Starting off in general practice - consultation skill tips for new GP registrars.
For many new registrars, starting general practice is highly challenging. The general practice environment is characterised by unfamiliar presentations, relative independence of decision-making, greater time pressures and clinical uncertainty. As a regional training provider, we deliver a 'consultation survival' session as part of an introductory workshop for registrars at the commencement of the first general practice training term. This focuses on key general practice consultation skills. In this paper, we highlight a number of practical and evidence-based tips to help new registrars navigate the general practice consultation effectively. We believe use of the practical tips described in this paper will help registrars and other learners new to general practice navigate the consultation effectively and support effective, patient-centred care. We discuss practical consultation tips including adequate preparation and 'housekeeping', use of silence, appropriate use of expressive touch, strategic use of the computer, appropriate examination, strategies to manage uncertainty, adequate explanation of the problem, shared decision-making, comprehensive follow-up and safety netting, time management, and asking about ideas, concerns and expectations.